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venna, may, at their annual town meeting, have power power or lefti
to vote to raise such sum of money to support the poor «***•ta ***&
of such town, as they may deem necessary, and the
County Auditor of Dakota county shall extend upon
the tax list of such town the amount so voted to be
raised.

SEO. 2. This act shall take effect from and after its
passage.

Approved, February 24,1863.

CHAPTER ZLVIL

An Act to Amend Section Three, of Chapter Sixty, of
the Session Laws of 1857, relating to the Incorporation
of the Town of Ohaifield.

Bsonos 1. Po*er of legal voten In cue town council neglect to gin proper notteo of
election.

2. When «ol to taka effect.

Be it enacted by the legislature of the State of Minnesota:

.SECTION!. That section three, of chapter sixty, of
the Session Laws of 1857, entitled " an act to incorpo-
rate the town of Chatfield," be and the same is hereoy Power of nn
amended, by adding thereto the following to-wit: Pro- 7*"J" ?T

• t i mt_ . • .1 L « i i i f , town sound! aeg-vzaea, That in case the town council neglect or refuse to IK* to it™ prop-
give the notice required to be given before each and emotiM of «iec-
every election of town officers, any five legal voters, Uon

being householders within the corporate limits of said
town, may at any time thereafter call a meeting of the
electors for the election of town officers,.by giving the
same notice required to be given by the town council
before each and every election of town officers, and the
electors present at the time for opening any such meeting,
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may choose, viva voce, two judges of the election and
one clerk, who shall take an oath or affirmation to faith-
fully discharge the duties required of them; and said
judges and clerk being duly, qualified, shall forthwith
open the polls by proclamation, and conduct the election
in the manner prescribed for the election of town officers
in the act to which this act is an amendment.

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved, February 19, 1863.

CHAPTER XLTIII.

A.n Act to Enable certain Towns in FiUmore County to
Raise a Special Tax to build a- Bridge at Ru&kford>
in said County.

Siortoa 1. Stall b« lawful to rota for or agatut aanming a tax for the pnrpou of
building a bridge.

9. Manner of rotlng.
8. Duly of County Auditor.
4. Board of Oommtalonen, of whom to conrirt.
0; When aot to take effect.

Be it enacted by the legislature of the State of Minnesota :

SECTION 1. It shall be lawful for the towns of Bush-
ford, Norway, Holt, Amherst, and Canton, of the county
of Fillmoro, at their next annual town meeting, to deter-
mine by a vote for or against the assessing of a tax of six
mills on the dollar upon all the taxable property in each
of said towns, for the purpose of building a bridge over
Boot river at Bnshford, in said county.

SEC. 2. The ballots shall be printed, or written, or
partly printed and partly written as follows: " For the
koshford bri<ige taXj» or «Against the Bushford bridge
tax." The judges of elections in the several towns


